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OLD-TIM- E TARIFF URGED

. On Board Senator Harding's Special
5Prln, Oct. I4.r-Af- tcr his one-da- y in- -

"vasion of Tennessee, Hcnnlor Harding
was on his way today to Louisville,
JCy., whero ho is to sp.-n- tonight.
Tho Ilcpuhlican nominee left Chat-tivnoog- n

late Inst night nfier delivering
addresses iu the Municipal Auditorium
nnd to an overflow crowd in the street
outside.

The senator spent most fif todav trav-
eling through a section of Kentucky Mint
normally belongs to the "Solid South."
At numerous stops ho made brief tnlks
from the rear platform of his trnin, urg-
ing southern voters to support the

tickets nt the coming election.
The Republican nominee's train wns

scheduled to make live aud trn minute
stops nt Oakdnle, Tenn., nnd Homer-ne- t,

Danville, Harrodshurg, Lawrence-bur- g

and Shelhyville. Ky. lie was to
rencn ijoulsville at fi :L'U p. in.

In his speeches nt Chattanooga Inst
night, Senator Harding assured his
Audiences that a Itepublican victory this

,ali would mean "the snme policy of
Ticlpful protection to nil American pro- -

v nucuon. XNortli or Mouth. Jle declared
that sectional misunderstanding could
he removed by "dlvcrsioncd policies."
Thn Itepublican party, the senator
added, hns no polley for one section that
It does not preach for all sections alike.

Senator Harding will go from Louis-
ville to Indianapolis, where he will de-
liver an nddrcss tomorrow night, lte-ior- c

returning to his homo in Marion
lie will spenk Saturday evening iu St.
Louis.

Senator Harding's address Inst night
was a thoroughgoing campaign effort,
nnd it got across with the 7000 per-
sons; first, becnube of tho serious nnd
sincere manner in which he pointed out
the dangers of the "new international-
ism" and the shortcomings of the Wil-
son government; and second, because
mora than one-ha- lf of his nudlencc
was composed of Itepublican stalwarts
from Fast Tennessee who hnd invaded
essentially Democratic C'hnttanoogu.

Tariff Talk Appeals to Auditors
Strangely enough, it wns the doctrine

of the Itepublican tariff
that had the greatest appeal for the
throng gathered in the Chattanooga
tabernacle, Democrat ns well ns

Scnntor Harding's now
familiar advocacy of protection for
American ngricultura touched a re-
sponsive chord. Tho reflection of the
Jlnmo of excitement in the South over
the recent fall in the price of cotton
is easily discernible in Chattanooga.

"If Republicanism is good for the
.North," said Senator Harding, "it
deserves enrnest consideration in the
South. Diversified ngriculturo hns been
our salvation in tho North ; it brought a
new dawn to the South. Maybe di-
versified politics would be equally help-
ful. ,

"The old Mason nnd Dixon line is
only n historical memory. Your com-
merce is American commerce. Your in-
dustry American industry. Your farm
products and our farm products are
essential to American life. Tho Re-
publican party proclaims the same

of agricultural good fortune for
thn South ns it docs to the North. It
nreaches the snmo policy of finance.
Kay, more, it preaches the same policv
of a helpful protection to nil American
production. North and South.

The residents of this city stayed in-
doors during tho littio auto trip the
candidate took through the heart of tho
city because they didn't think It was
Bood Democratic form to get excited
even over the novelty of the appearance
of a Itepublican presidential nominee
in their midst.

Tlintst at Wilson Crowd Applauded
Tho demonstration for Senator Hard-

ing came at tho evening meeting. Not
only did the candidate receive n hand
for his advocacy of the tariff, but ills
thrusts nt the 'Wilson lot niso brought
him applause. The bcntimenta against
the league has been heightened In Ten-
nessee by Senator Shields, who split
with the President, voted for the Lodge
reservations and now has become nn

irreconcilable.
In discussing the league issue Senator

Harding used his analogy between the
present situation nnd the one immed-
iately preceding the Civil War. An
ambiguity in the constitution, lie sniil.
caused the Civil Wnr. The covennnt of

--."the League of Nations, he as:crled, is
full of ambiguities

"President Wilson would not tolerate
their clarification by reservations." lie
'snid. "One related to withdrawn!. Tho
covennnt said n nntion might withdraw
on two years' notice, provided it hnd
fulfilled all its obligations. Out it didn't

ny who decided on the fulfillment. We
wnnt to decide in American conscience
whether we have met our obligations
like n free nntion. We d not want to
havo to fight our way out. It Is safer
to make sure leforo going in."

Assails Wilson's Attitude
"Not content," Senator Harding

continued, "with settling the issue of
the war, the President undertook to set-

tle the nffutrs of the world for all time
nnl to v"",i"lzo In ter"t"itv its e
Isting boundaries nnd diisions of sov-

ereignty. Impatient at any suggestion
which chnllcnged Ids omnlsccnce, he
met the fbjeetioiis of his en:itorinl as-

sociates in the treaty making power,
not with argument, but with the
cynical retort that he would see to it
thnt the covennnt of the league nnd tho
treaty of pence were ho interwoven that
they could not bo dissected apart with-
out destroying the whole structure. Thn
rfTert of this would be. and nctually
wns. to deprive the Senate of its power
under the constitution, lv which ho
svns bound equally with the humblest
citizen in the lnnd to advise with tho
Senate in the making of a treutv.

"And so we have witnessed the per-

sistent effort of the executive depart-
ment to dominntc the legislative depart-
ment nnd tho treaty ndvNinc Senate in
violation of nil that is explicit in the
Jctter nnd implicit in the spirit of the
constitution.

"Olio of the things I intend to do
when I am President is to reverse that
tendency I shall undcrtuke to bring
the government back to tho Constitu-
tion. I shall not submit a treaty to
the Senate with tho arrogant demand
thnt they shall take It or leave it. I
shall ask their advice aud consent.

"Let me add, however, that while I

do not intend to be tho Congress, I do

intend to bo President. I shall never
nttempt to invade the province or usurp
the powers of uuy other department of
the government. And I promise you
just as emphatlcully that I shall not
permit nny other department, instru-
mentality, individual or group of in-

dividuals, to usurp or control tho pow-

ers that will be mine under the Consti-

tution of tho United States."

Body of Drowned Man Recovered
Tho body of George Rancs, forty

Ave years old, who wns drowned Tue.- -

flay night when ho fell off the wharf
t Pier' II. Port Richmond, was recov- -

,. priMiUtday afternoon by the police

ATTACKS TAFT'S STAND

Ity ilio Associated Press
Vamvcrt, 0 Oct. 1J. A new lino of

attack upon former President. Taft's po-
sition upon the League of Nations wns
made litre today by Governor Cox in
opening a three dnys' campaign iu his
homo state.

Referring to Judge Tnft's statement
that, even In the event of Governor Cox's
elcetioii there would remain enough Re-
publican senators to defeat tho treaty,
tho Democratic prcsidentinl cnndldntu
here today declnred this Indicated a plan
to disregard n decision in tho "league
referendum."

"This can mean only one thing," said
Governor Cox, "that when I nm
elected on u straightforward platform
favoring tho league It is tho purpose
of the brazen conspirators in the Sen-
ate to treat the mandate of tho people
with contempt nnd turn their backs
on tho expressed will of tho elcctornte.
This, in the first place, is unthinkable,
linn in mo second place will not bo per-
mitted, for nfter alt this is n democracy
and the will of the people is trium-
phant.

otcrnnunt Ily tho Pcopio
"On the other hand," the governor

continued, "If the randidnto of the sen-
atorial oligarchy were to be elected be-
cause he favors staying out of the league
nnd then niter his assumption nf mh
were to turn ubout-fne- e and propose
entering the league, whnt about the
popular mnndnte nnd the referendum
then? Whnt would Ilornh nnd .Tohnon
sny, and what would the voters of the
country think about such repudiation of
their will?

The timo is now for us to remind our-
selves nnd think seriously of tho fact
that the government of the United
States is n government by the people.
Senator Harding mny lie willing to scrap
tho league, but the American people ure
not ready to have their Rovcrnment
scrapped by a deceitful band of politi-
cal freebooters."

Governor Cox reiterated that he fav-
ored "going Into tho Lengue of Nations
with the Hitchcock rcservntians or nny
others that are offered In good faith to
further clarify or reassure nnd that do
not have the purpose of destruction."

"It hns been apparent," the govern-
or continued, "that the entire purpose
of tho senatorial clique has been de-

struction of tho league and repudia-
tion of the purposes for which we en-
tered tho war.

Declares Voters aro Indignant
"America hos 10,000,000 voters who

are getting sick and tired of the pur-
posely created doubt and uncertainty
aud who now demand to know whether
Senator Harding intends, ns

Tuft has implied, to repudiate the
result of tho solemn referendum in the
forthcoming election on the greatest
issue that hns ever been before the
people.

"In every slnto nnd city and town
nnd village, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, tho people of this country arc
holding indignation meetings to show
their resentment against the clique nnd
against the candidate that have shown
their willingness to sacrifice the honor
of the nation to win a partisan victory
ut tho polls. .

"Here wo havo the proposal by Sen-
ator Harding nt,d the approval of

Tnft that wo play fast and
loose with fundamental rights of Ameri-
can citizens nnd that wo even disre-
gard their definite decision of purpose
us expressed in election."

After losing his fourth Indinna visit
Inst night nt Fort Wnync, Governor
Cox brought his League of Nations nnd
other causes to central Ohio with en-
gagements ut Vainvert, Delphos, Limu,
Wapakoneta. Sidney, Plqua, Urbana
and Columbus, the state capital. The
governor is billed for addresses nt Dela-
ware, Marlon, the homo of Senator
Hnrding; I'pper Sandusky, Carey, Fos-tori- n

and Howling Green en route to
Detroit. On Saturday he speaks nt San-
dusky, Klyrin and Cleveland.

SUPPORT FOR LEAGUE
ASKED BY McADOO

I'nlnntowii, Pa.. Oct. 14. (Ily A.
P.l Willinm G. McAdoo. former sec-

retary of tho treasury, closed his first
Hnv nf i'pinirinlfnlnp hee Inst nlfrht nt. a
mass-meetin- g attended by hundreds of

l! 1oervons. Lhe lormer cabinet member
made hnlf n dozen addresses in Penn-
sylvania during tho day, and in each
instance he spoke to large crowds.

In his address last night. Mr. Mc-

Adoo spoke on the League of Nations,
lie said Senator Harding had tnlked of
'i separate peace with Germany. Such
a peace, he Raid, would be dishonorable
nnd cannot be considered. One great ob-

stacle in its path, he added, is that the
constitution of the United States for- -

liids such action. "Thank (tort, the con
dilution does forbid it," he declared,
".Inmes M. Cox will not let it bo done."

The speaker said America should not
live in complete isolation from the reft
nf the world, adding that in event this
nntion does not accept the covenant,
"we can expect many wnrs within the
next fifty yenrs."

Cleveland, Oct. 14. (By A. PA
Willinm G. McAdoo nrrived here thia
morning to deliver four politlcnl nd -

Ul ill, uiu "iitiia ..ALimuni; an
hour later at two tent meetings to- -
uignt.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson, of Call
forma, win nriuress a ncpuoiican mass- -

meeting here tonight.

ARRANGE FOR COX'S
NEW JERSEY TOUR

Trenton, Oct. 14. The speaki
rcau of thn Democratic state headquar-
ters announced today the Itinerary of
Governor Cox on his New tour
starting Friday, October 22. The can-

didate will mnke his first address in this
citv. Ho will tnlk train plat-
form nt New Brunswick, Rahway and
Kllsnbcth. At these places the arrange,
ments will bo In charge of Thomas H.
Ilaggerty, AHserabl.vmnn Fran-
cis V. Dobbins and General DennU F.
Collins.

On thn same night a meeting is sched-
uled at Newark, where Cox will be met
by u delegation of Essex county Demo-
crats headed by T. Albeus Adams and
James It. Nugent. nominee
will attend a meeting at City
with Mayor Frank Huguo in charge.

After his Trenton speech, Cox will go
to Princeton by nuto to speak and ho
will board the trnin for the remainder of
tho tour nt Princeton.

Diocesan Meetlno Today
The rxecutivo council of the Dlneesu

of lnuyh-anl-a 'will mectJ nt .1:30
0 ClOCK- - Jhin afternoon at thq,pitgt fJiub.

"Wl.
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l,cUer 1'iiniu fl rvlcr.
Small boats manned with two and thrco persons dragged tho Schuylkill river at Ivy ltocli, near Norrlstown,

yesterday in an effort to And the body of tho kidnapped child

INSPECTORS "RAID"

VENDING MACHINES

Bureau of Weights Men Put
Labels on Those That

Don't Produce

Thirty Inspectors of the Bureau of

Weights nnd Measures nro today weed-

ing out vending machines nil over the
city which nro nothing more than
catch -- penny devices.

The campaign to round up the de-

fective machines follows numerous com-

plaints flint many machines in which
pennies nro inserted do not produce
chewing gum, chocolnte, peanuts or

what ever wares are advertised.
Weighing machines that do not weigh

nro also being seized.
The county commissioners ordered the

campaign ngninst the defective penny

machines.
Max Mayer,' chief of the Bureau of

Weights nnd Measures, said hundreds
of the catch -- penny machines are in
operation in Philadelphia.

The inspectors are placing tags on
defective machines, calling tho attention
of the p'ubl c tn the. fact that the ma-

chines aro cheating devices. These tags
warn their owners not to remove the
warning until the machines have nun
adjudged in working condition ny the
inspectors.

George F. Holmes, chnirman of the
county commlss oners,, uaid the laws
relative to weights and measures arc
npplicnble to slot machines. He said
ho did not believe the
owners were making a deliberate at-

tempt to defraud.
"Out it is a very repugnant form

of cnrclcssncss on their part," he said,
"since tho heaviest losers arc chil-

dren."

MISS FORMER TEACHER

Loss of John R. Hlndman Felt at
Central High School

Students and members of tho faculty
of Central High School's industrial de-

partment miss keenly the work of John
R. Hlndman, for twelve years teacher
of higher mathematics nt tho Philadel-
phia Trade School, now part of Central
Hi"- -

Mr. Johnson has been made head of
the electrical department of Northeast
High School.

Classes of tho industrial department
nt Central High have elected officers
nnd representatives to the "Senate, ' nn
organization governing conduct of
the students. .,..,,

i;. Fee wns elected president
class and J. Griffiths is secretary. The
"senators" elected E. Fee, L. Rocker.
J. Griffiths, H. Stoud, A. Kumpf and
S. Mceutchcon. .... ,,,,

W. Hanson is class,
nnd C. Schneider is vice president. The

senators" are II. Lex, S. Kerlin, J.
Purdy, W. Mcuanieis nnu v. ncnnci- -

Thc president of "C" class is K.
Strohel. and II. T11r in secretary. It.
Clark. S. Anck, G. Philips, K. t arkon
and W. MacAlpinc are 'Vcnators.

II. Hanson heads class, with C.
Gracey as secretary. The "senators"
are R. Holt and J. Gorgas.

W. Depnsey is president of the L
class.

GIRUR0UTED INTRUDER

j Used Slipper on Head of Man DIs

C0Vered In Her Room

Louis Pasquello, of Trenton venue

near Orthodox street, was hold under
?;!000 bnii for the grand jury by Mag-

istrate Costcllo yesterday on n charge

nf breaking nnd entering.
MUs Annn Gorman, eighteen yenrs

old, 1710 Worth street, tcstineu sne
it,a,j been awakened by the flash of nu

......jit nim Oil UIB ucun nun ....- -

l( a slipper. The girl's cries aroused
her uncle, Samuel Gormnn, who chased
Pasquello away with n shotgun. Pus- -

jqucllo learned tho shotgun wnsn t load- -

ed, and then drove uunuoii i m
the house with n revolver, locning mm
in, it was charged. Yesterday ho

to tho house ngain. and begged them
not to toll tho police, offering to pay
$10 for their silence. Miss Gorman
said. The uncle his shotgun ugaln.

ml Pnsouello once more (led. Later
IVuquello was arrested at his home.

16 HORSES LEFT IN TEST

Eleven Have Quit In 300-Mil- e Cav-

alry Enduranco Contest
White River Junction, Vt., Oct. 14.
(Oy A. P.) Thn horses competing

in the ,100-mll- o endurance test swept
out of this town and Into New Hamp-
shire today with 120 miles to cover to
reach their goal at Camp Devcns, Mass.,
tomorrow evening. Of tho twenty-seve- n

mounts that started the race only six-

teen remained, seven having been left
in the stables hero as a result of lame-
ness or swoMcn ankles developed In yes-

terday's hard drive. The four others
dropped out earlier In the test.

Again today Ounkie nnd Mile. Denise
were first on the trail. Theso two grade
Ihoroughhrcds from tho army remount
servlre have thus fnr shown tho way to
i.nrae nf other breeds and strains in
tho competition to determine ofii what"V"

drcscs today and tonight, air, .McAdoo electric light in Pasquello's hand lues-wi- ll

speak at the Women's City Club ,inv nieht. Sho screamed, she snid, and
Jiuuu,

nnd

-

Jorsey

from the

Former

Later tho
Jersey

the

"D"

got

blood Uncle Hams war norse
.turc'Shau be,

i of the fu- -

Student Activities

'at University Today

10 :,10 o'clock Hexagon Senior
Society. Knginecrlng Oullding.

1 o'clock Chestnut Hill Academy
Club. Houston Hall.

o'clock Hand. Welghtman
Hall.

! o'clock Undergraduate Council.
Houston Hall.

0 o'clock Phi Kappa Beta, junior
society. , 3700 Locust street.

7 o'clock Zelosophic Literary So-
ciety meeting. 55clo Rooms, College
Hall.

7 :H0 o'clock Southern Club.
Houston Hall.

WILSON COLLEGE IN JUBILEE

Semicentennial Exercises Will Con-

tinue Until Sunday
Chambcrshurg, Pa., Oct. 14. The

golden jubilee or semicentennial of Wil-
son College for Women began today
and continues over next Sunday. The
Rev. Dr. Rthclbcrt D. Warfield, the
president, is in charge of the jubilee ex-

ercises. This evening nn orgnn recital
will be given by Prof. Alexander Rus-
sell, of Princeton University.

Tomorrow tho main celebration will
begin nt 10:!!0, with thn academic pro-
cession, made up of visiting college of-
ficials, ministers and alumnae. Exer-
cises will be held in Thomson Hall.
Greetings from Governor Sprout will
be given by Thomas B. Fincgan, super-
intendent of publlq instruction, with re-
sponse by Dr. Giorgo M. Rvall. mod
erator of the Presbyterian Synod of
Pennsylvania. Address will be made by
President James II. Morgan, Dickinson
Clollege. and former Provost Edgar
Fnhs Smith, University of Pennsyl-
vania.

President Henry Noble MacCracken,
of Vassar College, will sneuk tomorrow
afternoon and nt night tho Alcestis of
iiuripidcs will be presented.

On Saturday the alumnae association
will hold commemorative exercises and
addresses will be made. In the after-
noon the nlumnao will parade. On
Sunday the Thanksgiving service will
bo held with the anniversary sermon
by the Rev. John B. Laird, D. D.,
president of the board of trustees.

STOCK FRAUD ALLEGED

Promoter Accused of Obtaining
$400 by Misrepresentation

Luther II. Leber, of 1043 North
Nineteenth Htrect, whoso business
methods tho Rotter Business Burenu has
been investigating several weeks, will
bo arraigned today before Mag-
istrate Rooncy on n charge of rcceiviug
money under falHc pretenses, proforred
by Dominlck Sargalio. of 12,11 Whitman
nvenue, Cnmdon. n worker in one of
Camden s largest indiibtrial plants.

Acting on the advice of workmen nt
the factory. Sargnlia. according to the
burenu, bought $400 worth of stock in
the Zenith Oil Co. Leber, it is alleged,
is Uie chief promoter as well as treasurer
of the company. The company, which
was supposed to have been organized
somo months ago under a declaration of
trust for the purpose of buying nnd sell-
ing oil leases in Tcxns und Oklahoma,
has no legal existence, according to the
burenu. Besides, it is charged, the con-
cern does not hold title to a single oil
lease.

ERIE GETS LOWER FARES

Street Car Company Ordered to
Make Reduction In Rates -

Harrisbiirg. Oct. 14. (By A. P.)
"Fares must be applied tohc occasional
nnd regular natrons with a nroner dlf- -
ferentlal, so ndjusteil ns to meet the
needs in tho community served is the
end to bo sought, snys Public Service
Commissioner John S. Rilling in nn
opinion adopted by the commission, in
which the property of the Buffalo and
Lake Erie Traction Co.'s Erie Division
In fixed nt $4,100,000 for rale-makln- e

purposes and the company ordered to
sell tickets nt a lower rate than the
figuro now prevailing. Tho eight-cen- t
casli rare is allowed, nut the company
is ordered to sell six tickets nt seven
and one-hnl- f cents each in order to
sell eight for fifty cents and to establish
a book of ten school tickets restricted to
uso between 7 :.10 a. m. and B p. m.
to lie sold at fifty cents.

The principle laid down in the Erie
case will probnhly be applied by the
commission in other trolley faro com-
plaints.

MANY TEACHERS UNTRAINED

Dr. Flnegan Declare High State
Standard Is Necessary

Harrlsburg, Oct. 14. (By A. P.
All teachers of the state should have
as a minimum training a complete blgli
school education and nt least two years'
training in a normal school, declared
Dr. Thomas E. rlnegan, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, at the con-
vention of tho State Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women here.

"One of the darkest blots on tho
state," he declared, "is tho fact that
4500 teachers Ih our schools have

no Instruction beyond the elemen-
tary grades,"

Dr. Fincgan also urged that tho min-
imum compulsory school ago be six years
instead of eijht. He declared that

of nl tho schools In the state
nrn maintained for but seven months in

and that nil the children

MAN'S DISAPPEARANCE

MYSTIFIES OFFICIALS

Manufacturer, Thought Burned
to Death, May Havo Fled

With Secretary

Eau Clairo. Wis., Oct. 14. (By A.
P.) In an effort to solve the mystery
surrounding thn disappearance of Ed-

ward J. Sailstad, head of a manufac-
turing company here, who, his wtl'o hi
llcvcs, wns burned to death seven weeks
ago in his inminer coltoge n I.n.'so
Ncbagnmon, I'iidrict Atte'ney An--

b:ild McKay ( Jay sen!: Coroner Wi'-Ha-

N. Brown lo Lake Nebagoimiu to
iittuinpt identification of bones found in
the ruins of the cottage. Mrs. I.eenn
Sailstad, wife of lhe mimufacturer und
mother of his two children, seeks to
collect $00,000 life Insurance her hus-
band cnrrled.

The Snllsted cottoge nt Lake Nebnga-ino- n,

near Duluth. nn burned on the
night of August 20. On thnt day Sail-
stad and Miss Dorothy Anderson, his
secretary, disappeared. Testimony given
yostcrdny by Frank Tliiry, Duluth taxi
driver, indicated thnt Sallstnd was not
burned In tho fire

Thirty identified phologrnphs of Sail-sta- d

and Miss Anderson as those of a
man and woman he had driven from
Duluth to the lnko cottage en the eve-
ning of August 20. Following tho man's
Instructions, Tliiry said, he waited at
the railway station until 11 p. in.,
when he picked up his passengers again
nnd took them back to Duluth. The
Sailstad cottage was said to have burned
about 11 p. m.

A separate investigation of tho case
has been started by A. C. Wolfe, dis-

trict attorney nt Superior, Wis., county
scat of Douglas county, in which Lnke
Ncbogamon is located.

PONZrS WIFE SCRUBS

Lexington Mansion Still Remains,
but Accouterments Are Gone

Boston, Mass., Oct. 14. Mrs.
Charles Ponzl, pretty young wife of the

who n few short weeks ago
was mistress of a fino Lexington man-
sion, drove ubout in her limousine nnd
hnd millions nt her disposal, is now
wielding tho scrubbing brush ns one
means of mnking both ends meet.

Sho still lives in the Lexington man-
sion, for which sho is paying no rental
and docs not know whnt day she may
bo ordered out. Whenever she has oc-

casion to go out sho travels in the street
car. The limousine nnd tho liveried
chauffeur nre things of the past. She
declares sho likes to do it, never linving
cared for tho millions, nnd is looking
eagerly forward to the day when her
husband, of whose innocence she pro-

fesses no doubt, will again bo with, her.
"A man needs just to lose his

money," says Mrs. Ponzl, "to have his
wife find thn true friends from the
false. Last July, when tho world wns
looking on at my husband, who had
mado millions In months, everybody was
my friend nnd everybody was inviting
us to join clubs nnd lend our names to
this enterprise or that charity. Now,
when things are ns they arc, tho jealous
and the hateful and the meddling be-
grudge me oven the free rent I will have
in this house for n littio while and
wonder why I don't go to work imme
diately. I do not feel able to go to
work at present. I nm very nervous,
and the idea of work for ine at tho
present is out of tho question. I could
not stand the hardship." .

MRS, WILSON GIVES $100

President's Wife Contributes to Fund
to Preach League Doctrine

New York, Oct. 14. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson today con-
tributed 8100 as "one of a thousand
women" to preach the doctrine of the
League of Nations.

In a letter received by tho women's
bureau of the Democratic National
Committee, Mrs. Wilson said :

"I havo just received your letter
with its ringing appeal to every woman
who believes in tho League of Nations to
assist in the splendid efforts the
women s bureau is making to help
sprend what the league means to us nnd
to every renl American. I am very
happy to be one of the. thousand women
to respond and herewith inclose my
check for $100."

Alleged Slayer Deported
Eugenio Ccppi, an Italian, having

two brothers nnd n sister living in this
city, was deported today on the Ln
Lorraine, which tailed from New York
for France, where he will bo turned
over to tho French authorities. Ceppl,
an Italian war hero, awarded the Gar-
ibaldi medal, is charged with murdering
his sweetheart, Roslna Crospi, in Italy
in 1018.

T0DAY8 MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Walter A. Apolln. 1BS8 N. 26th nl., am)

Viola ritron. 43J2 N. Cmo it.
WlllUm Johnson, 4848 Marlon ave.. and

Catherine Stewart. 630 Mo it.
Jonpti. Olkowa. Camden. N. J and Monica

Waexocha. Camden. N, J.
John J. Peveney. BHIO De Laneey at., nod

Baron F. Qlftorrt. 729 N. Hollv at.
Sylves O. Vanaradall. Uarrlmton. N. J., and

rtlta Ooodman. 921 Poplar at.
Harrleon II. Cain. Princeton. N. J., and

Leola K. IIukvi. 1410 0. 23d it.
John a. Plckard, 6818 Patmttto at., and

Dorothy V. niher. 10SJ nonblna ave.
William Itoblneon. 3848 H. 10th at., and

Marsaret Ward. 2647. P. Je.eup at.
nabert n. Douaherty. BT Snyder ave., and

Emma II. Yeaer. 10J MorrU at.
jme. M. lTm.Jr., J838 N. llouvler nt,,

JMmund Uo.rlcke, 0982 O.erbrontt aye., anthe i"' urged Vj Dorothy Shoemaker, 109 S, 20th
bo given an equal chance. lie .defended saui Fieher, 7 n. th at. ana Edna poid.
hifl proposition fdjyi ette( unlreit;r. berF,' 3 N 7ia , a

vJaaaaBavl)!MiiaH, ', a'-..- .i .iul

HUSBAND ALSO IS JAILED

Caught in n.web of clrcumstnnccs
which made hef weep today in Central
Station, where sho was held for desert-
ing her fivo children, a mother was led
back to tho cell room while thn chil-

dren, tho youngest nine months old,
were crying1 for her.

The children were In n Camden(board-
ing house while Mrs. Hazel Hnnley.
their mother, was facing Magistrate
Mcclenry in City Hall. Thomas Hnnley,
the father, was held without bait Tor

extradition to New Jersey.
Hanley is alleged to have deserted his

wife and children three weeks ago. In
somo way, he henrd his wife hnd been

nrrestcd in this city. He hurried from
Troy, N. Y nnd appeared in the re-

serves' roll room In City Hall Inst night
to plead for her release.

Hanley begged detectives to lock dm
in n cell In place of his wife who had
been arrested ln a rooming house on
Spruce street near twelfth. Ho was ar-

rested freedom for hison a warrant but
wife was refused.

Mrs. Hanley, nn attractive woman,
twenty-seve- n years old, sobbed today
ns sho told of her struggle to niiiliitnlii
tho children nfter her husband had left
her. She had brought them to a board-
ing house In Cramer Hill, on the out-

skirts of Camden, nnd had obtained
work in a locnl store nt $1.. a week'

Mrs, Hnnley snid her bonrd nnd tlint
of lier five children absorbed all her
...nin.. Kim went without lunch every
dav, sho snid, in order lo pay carfare
and ferry fare to nnd from her work.

Finally, she snid. the strain became
too great. She obtninrd n room in this
city with the intention of getting better
pnying work nnd then sending for her
children. The boarding housekeeper,
meanwhile, had sworn out warrants
charging tho Hanlcys with desertion of
their children.

"My heart wns broken when I left my

babies," she told the magistrate, "but I
hoped to get more money so I could sup-
port them."

Han!ey, the husband and father, re-

fused td enlighten detectives concerning
his disappearance three weeks ago.

DEPORT ALLEGED SLAYER

Larisdowno Italian Is Accused of
Murdering His Sweetheart

Eugene Tecce, the Lnnsdownc Ital-
ian accused of murdering his awceUienrt
in Italy, wns today taken from the
Gloucester immigration station to New
York by Inspector Crinnon. Tccce will
bo deported tomorrow on the French
liner Ln Lorraine, ns' tho reason for
his deportation is using a fulse pass-
port and the law requires he bo sent
to tho port whence he enmc. Immigra-
tion authorities do not krfow whether
Italian police will nrrest Tecce by ex-

tradition when he lands on French soil.
They said no extradition procedure
figured in his deportation from this
country, to which ho Is entitled to re-

turn if lie secures n proper passport
nnd eludes the Italian authorities.

TRY UNLICENSED DOCTOR

Negro Who Conducted 'Baby Farm'
In Trouble Again

"Dr." Edward Parker Reid. n negro,
of 1715 South utreet, was plnced on
trial today before Judge Stern, in Quar-
ter Sessions Court, charged with prac-
ticing medlclno without, a license.

The defendant admitted never having
been licensed. IIo explained that his
business was tho selling of herbs, mots
nnd other nnture remedies, and patent
medicines, some of which ho bought and
somo he manufactured. Ho said he hnd
kec",.c"!?"f!.C,dfl"

. A........ av!H,ncH8 "
OUlllii nim;. .I.......

Reid wns convicted lust June of
keeping a "baby farm" and was fined

$50 and costs.

DONATION DAY AT HOME

Luncheon and Dinner Served at In-

stitution for Aged
This is Donation Day, an nnnual

event, nt tho German Buptist Home for
the Aged, at 70123 Rising Sun avenue.

Lunceon wns served from noon
until 2 o'clock and dinner will bo served
thl evening. Triendu of tho honje arc
invited to visit the home and bring n
gift with them. A special program
was given this afternoon, with an
address in German by the Rev. J.
Schmitt, chaplain of tho home, and
nn address in English by the Rev. E.
Zeckser, of Lgg liariior, .. J.

Seven Jailed for Gambling
Charged with mnlntninlug n gambling

resort. "Steve" Doras, n Greek, of
101H1 Locust street, wus held iu $500
bnii by Magistrate O'Brien, nt the
Twelfth and Pine streets station, this
morning for a further hearing October
18. Seven other Greeks, arrested when
the place wns raided, wero sentenced to
thirty days in the county prWon.

Man Burned Hunting Gasollno Leak
Looking for n leak in the gasollno

pipe leading to the carburetor of his
car with a lighted match last night re-

sulted in injury of Frederick Quny, Rex
nvenue near Ridge, his right hand was
severely burned when he "found it."
His injuries were attended by n local
physician.

(c) Underwood & Underwood
MRS. OGDEN MILLS

Prominent society woman In Amer-
ica nnd abroad, who died ut Paris

MRS. OGDEN MILLS DIES

New York Society Matron Succumbs
to Heart Disease In Paris

New York, Oct. 14. Word was re
ceived here today of the death in Paris
Tuesday of Mrs. Ogdcn Mills, long
prominent in society in New York,
Newport nnd Paris. Her death re-

sulted from heart disease following n
recent illness' from pleurisy.

Mrs. Mills, before her marriage, was
Miss Ruth Livingston. Besides her
husbnnd, she is survived by one son,
former Stato Senator Ogdcn L. Mills,
and two daughters, Lady Granaril, of
Iondon, nnd Mrs. Henry Carnegie
Phipps, of New York.

Mrs. Mills wns long prominent
in society. Shortly after her mnrringo
f!ic became one of the grundes dames of
New York nnd Newport nnd no less n
figure in the aristocratic circles of
Eurone.

Since the death of Mrs. William
Astor no ono in New York hnd more
ncnrlv npproarhed the position of soclnl
arbiter than Mrs. Mills. Her charac-
teristics as a hostess never altered : she
did not believe In easily letting down the
bars to newcomers or to new methods
and manners of entertaining, one critic
of her small invitation list during n
certuin Newport seabon asserting thnt
she was determined to reduce tho "400"
to "1C0." Tim more sensational din-

ners and dances of other hostesses did
not cause Mrs. Mills to alter the stand-
ard of her own aristocratic gatherings.

WILSON TO LIVE IN CAPITAL

President Seeking Home in Wash-
ington, Residents Believe

Washington, Oct. 14. President
Wilson apparently ejects' to live in
Wnshinctnn after next March. Ho in
understood to be looking for n home in
a quiet suburban section where he can
pursue ills literary labors undisturbed.

It is said thnt President nnd Mrs.
Wilson linvo inspected a home in Edge-moo- r,

n near subutb of Washington,
and during tho lust few dnys linvo also
driven into other sections, presumably
house hunting.

In Washington Mr. Wilson would he
close to sources of information concern-
ing the great eventn in which he bus
participated, pud these would ho neces-
sary to his historical and literary la-

bors.
While the President knows at. first

hand many of the things ns yet untold
in connection with the enrly period of
tho war, before the United States en-
tered, and has copies of the communi-
cations that passed between this gov-
ernment and Germany, other Informa-
tion thnt he probably would require
is on file in the urchlvcs of tho Statu
Department.

The President is enjoying these
plensant October days in drives in an
open victoria. The other dny lie ap-
peared in a top hat and a cloak while
on one of his drives.

M'SWINEY VERY WEAK

Lord Mayor, However, Reporteed to
Have Had Good Night

liOiulon, Oct. 14. Terence MnoSwI.
ncy, lord mayor of Cork, pasod a fair- -

iv good night nut. wns reported by his
doctor this morning ns extremely wenk,
says tho bulletin on the lord mayor's
condition issued ot noon today by the
Irish League. This
is tho sixty-thir- d day of the lord
mayor's hunger-btriko- .

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Juweleks Silversmiths Stationehs

Chestnut and Junipeii Streets

Wedding Gifts That Endure

pearls
JEWELS

GOLDWARE
SILVERWARE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

i ., .
' ij. "t .'..-- ".'

, - i '.r.uFi !r .m jk
t u limitsmw. i iLiL. misuait'W-- irvffitn-i'tiJiJ'uij- L

Q'ii!h.fJ&l

PROBE ASKED BY NEGROES
i

Ily tho Associated Press I
inslmi. Oct. 14.-M- aior General ,"

John A. LoJcuiie. commnmlnn,
Marino Corps, said today thnt tho t" '

Marino Corps privates who " )
f Ulllnn. ...ntl. IIIII. u V,? "'M
cuted tho prisoners on orders of'thVl- - i

Broknw, who BubscnucntJv wns n.it..jJ?l
insano nnd removed from tho scrrie. 1The privates were acquitted the t,t, 1
ernl nnlil. V

Evidence ndduced at tho trial ot tk H
two men led to nn investigation of wht rm
urisuu.ui yvu"..., u.,iun, men

corps, characterised
'l,,,ll,.rlinlnnlo Mlllntr" nf Tflil" . "

Gcncrnl Lejcuno declined to discuss
tho result of tho investicattnn
General Bnrnett ordered last t i
mediately nftc,r examining the evidence ' I

adduced nt tho trial of the two mnru 'J
nnd which he. referred to in his report t
nccrcmry iumuia jusipruny on ourlniiil
Uiri1" j!liinutin in txiuill up 10 Ult.il
duno ". ucucrai J.i'ji'une Faill BCCM- -
tarv Daniels nrobnbl.v would W . ,

slatement to make on his return lo Al
WT n ulilnnlAn fftniniirflii' l
Muauiufeiuu x.vihjm

New Yorlt, Oct. 14. (By A. P.- )-
run iiivu.tiiKuiiuu Uj u nonnartlsjn
committee of Americans nnd RMtlaiu
nf tho administration of n fairs In

Ilniti by American farces was clemnnilf.1
in a statement made public here today 1
ny inc .miuohui iiiuuciniiun ior me .i. :
vancement of Colored People. ',

Gradual withdrawal of I'nltcil Stales '

marines nnjt npponument ot it commit' '
slon "to' report on reparation to Ihl. i

tians who suffered bereavement, injury '

or propcriy loss iroiii mc .American la. '

vasion" were recommended.
Tho nssoclntlon gnvo out n copy f

n telegram sent 'to Senntor Rardlnk
congratulating him "on the result nf 'I
your, inquiry into the unconstitutional '1
nnd brutal invasion or nam.

LAUNCH DESTROYER TODAY- -

King to Slide Into Water at New

York Shipyard
At the New York shipyard. Cnmdea, '1

tliiu nfternoon thn United StateJV'
tnmcilnliont destroyer King, samri 'r, I

nfter the late Commander Frank It. I
King, who w'nsHtilled in service during .tl
tho late war, will bo launched. JJ

The launching will he a quiet affair,!
nnd the sponsor win uo .urn. aimis a. I
King. 114(1 Ornnt street. Albany, All,, 'I
W1UOW OI inu luiiuimuuii. tint: nuiiK
nccniiinnnied by a number of relatives.
At the shipyard sho will bo joined tyll
u ucicgauon oi navui uuui-nr-

, innuauj
llenr Aiimirni n. r . nun nun iapuiniii
Roberts. The sponsor and her guests ;i
arrived in Philadelphia last night. '

When it. enters tins vnter the de
stroyer will ho fully equipped, even I
to its wireless apparatus, ann ready
for its dock trial. There is but one

ntlien fWtrnvcr nf the. licet on the whts l
and thnt Is' the Childs. which will be

Innnched romnloted two weeks from to--

dnv. All of the others of the fleet
1,..,'.tno.' li.mii...... lnunelieil.. .......... .. ......nnrl nit.... f1f1tv0rPl....
eltli the excentlon of four, which are.'

remit' fnr fnmnitRsioil. A

2.1 HUrt In TroHey Crash
Cleveland, Oct. 14. Seven persons!

were seriously InJurcjJ. one perhaps
tally, 'and fourteen others slightly hurt
.1 Ih. ...I.k.. ,... ......it ...
HUH JUUIUIIIK wuril iwu ritrrt i,ii
crashed In a rcur-en- d co'HMon at

Woodland nvcnuo nnd Enst Fortletli

street. More than 100 passengers rcert

in the two cars when they collided. Fall,
ure of the brakes to work Is believed

tohavo caused tho crash.

'J

I Renovated J
Brtt88 Beds Relacquered
NOTE We luarnnterf oil workranihl
ibolutly rqunt to ntw nt lhe CMC

FKATIIEH9 HTKKII.IZKD
una .iiaan mm niHwirnnri;Hat Nnrinnl llrallhnlllprrd

37 yearn' experience Insure enllri
r RBUHIUrilon

CirUl7I Q 2d and Wash-OUrlEi-

O intrton Ave. '

A ..In ..aIIb vrYwlii.r. Kiitalt. 37 IMS
V. IMionr Lombard 4703 VfrlU

Have You Dinl
and Danced in

THE BOX

m
AT THE RITTENHOUSE

22nd & CHESTNUT STS.;

The Tierney Five

Playing Real Music and tr

Real Entertainment

for Luncheon, Dinner & SupP"

JI(ILT, hkstauhant.
ANQUr,T anii r'

VATK DININO ROOM"

nKATUH .

CHEYNPIY. At Ivor, Vlrslnl! , 31
Month 13th. t:o. :ku;Nii5h"yerT
Jeeet 8, Chevney. In hr t.1
linunrement or tunerai hit,.

IIKI.P WANTF.D SIALB.

CANDTMAKEnS. exi"T Unc. "'. "J- h- a
retail atore: year-roun- d pilj; ,; ffj

nnd references. Addrei;
Couew A.bury ViSXsa- -

n..! ItltNT
IM... ": rA(

81'IIUCH 8T 1010 11 R. mm j '

llh board. ' rSr-- TM

nni. r!MIKJwAIB'---

WANT15D TO I.UA8'',,. but

l'...Mbt: you do not ?iM w
bo aui-- that "mioi may u(rp.....ii f.ii. .ma nr limits -'. till

l,K..Al.. i.hni... N lir IV room."' .' .. Miiiii.xju. ......:..- - ...'h..h. ku inmiui a " i. i
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